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The ovum oil of forest frog has various health
beneficial functions. In the current research, we evaluated the hypolipidemic effects of the low-cholesterol
ovum oil from the forest frog and its combination
with stigmasterol in rats.
The forest frog, Rana chensinensis, has been
consumed as a precious tonic food for years as it is
known to nourish the body and has many pharmacological effects (Bao et al., 2016). The ovum oil of R.
chensinensis (OORC) is rich in unsaturated fatty
acids (Jin et al., 2004) that can alleviate hyperlipidemia. Since forest frog oil (Hasma) is sold at high
prices, the other parts of the frog are treated as
by-products and often used to feed animals (Wang
et al., 2015). OORC is an important part of the forest
frog and is rich in proteins and unsaturated fatty acids
that can improve the immune system and delay senescence (Ji et al., 2013). However, high intake of
cholesterol has long been linked with health problems
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(Yu et al., 2013). In the current study, we used
low-cholesterol OORC, which has reduced cholesterol levels but high unsaturated fatty acid levels
(Zhang et al., 2019). As reported previously, plant
sterols, when sometimes consumed with other nutrients, also effectively reduce fat absorption in the
intestine and decrease the levels of total blood lipids
and low-density lipoproteins with no negative effects
on the levels of high-density lipoproteins (Chen et al.,
2005). Therefore, we aimed to investigate the effects
of low-cholesterol OORC and its combination with
the phytosterol (stigmasterol) in improving lipid
profiles, which may provide a theoretical basis for
the development of functional foods that prevent
hyperlipidemia.
After five weeks of feeding, Sprague-Dawley
rats that were fed a high-fat diet had significantly
higher body weights than rats that were fed a standard
diet (P<0.05). Unexpectedly, the positive control
group, in which rats were administered simvastatin,
was not significantly different from high-fat-induced
hypolipidemic rats with respect to weight. However,
the other groups of rats treated with OORC, phytosterol (stigmasterol), or their combinations, had
significantly lower body weights than the high-fatinduced hypolipidemic rats (P<0.05). Details are
shown in Data S1.
Rats that were fed a high-fat diet, with or without
any intervention, had moderately higher hepatic indexes, which indicated that the increased weights of
the liver were probably caused by fat accumulation.
However, only the group that was concurrently fed a
low dose of OORC and phytosterol reached statistically significant levels (Table S1). No significant
difference was observed between the splenic indexes.
Hyperlipidemia is characterized by abnormal blood
lipid profiles. Compared to those in the normal group,
the total cholesterol (TC), triglycerides (TG), and
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low-density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-C) levels in
the sera of the hyperlipidemic group were found to be
significantly increased (P<0.05), whereas the highdensity lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-C) level was
found to be significantly decreased (P<0.05), indicating that the high-fat diet caused hyperlipidemia in
rats (Fig. 1). Simvastatin, OORC, phytosterol, and the
OORC-phytosterol combination improved their respective lipid profiles by reducing TG and LDL-C
levels and increasing HDL-C levels (P<0.05). No significant difference was observed between the treatments of simvastatin, OORC, phytosterol, and the
OORC-phytosterol combination with respect to blood
lipid regulation. OORC and phytosterol also showed
an effect similar to that of simvastatin with respect to
hyperlipidemia prevention in rats.
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Hyperlipidemia is caused by abnormal blood lipid metabolism that mainly manifests under high TC,
TG, and LDL-C levels or low HDL-C levels in the
blood (Bahmani et al., 2015). HDL-C transports
cholesterol from the extrahepatic tissue to the liver for
degradation, which is then distributed to the whole
body in order to reduce cholesterol deposition. On the
other hand, LDL-C transports the cholesterol synthesized in the liver to the whole body. Hyperlipidemia is
a risk factor for cardiovascular diseases (Nelson, 2013).
Accumulation of serum cholesterol in blood vessels
can lead to heart disease, strokes, and cardiovascular
diseases (Cholesterol Treatment Trialists’ (CTT) Collaboration, 2015). Therefore, inhibition of cholesterol
synthesis via drugs or diet therapy has been the primary
strategy to reduce risk of cardiovascular diseases for
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Fig. 1 Lipid profiles of rats over different treatments
Lipid profiles that included TG (a), TC (b), HDL-C (c), and LDL-C (d) were observed to improve after simvastatin, OORC,
and phytosterol (stigmasterol) treatments. No significant difference was observed between the treatments of simvastatin,
OORC, phytosterol, and OORC-phytosterol combination. Values represent mean±standard deviation (SD), with n=8.
*
represents significant difference between the hyperlipidemic and normal groups with respect to the corresponding index
(P<0.05); # represents significant difference when compared to the hyperlipidemia model group with respect to the corresponding index (P<0.05). TG, triglycerides; TC, total cholesterol; LDL-C, low-density lipoprotein cholesterol; HDL-C,
high-density lipoprotein cholesterol; NC, normal control group; HL, hyperlipidemic group; PC, positive simvastatin control
group; P, phytosterol group; O, ovum oil of R. chensinensis (OORC) group; LOP, low dose of OORC-phytosterol group;
MOP, middle dose of OORC-phytosterol group; HOP, high dose of OORC-phytosterol group
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years. The most important finding of the current research was that low-cost OORC demonstrated effective cholesterol-lowering effects and tremendous
potential as a functional food or as an adjunct medicine to prevent and/or treat hyperlipidemia.
In the normal group, liver cells were normally
shaped and neatly arranged with no fat infiltration. In
the hyperlipidemic group, many small vacuoles were
observed in the liver cells. Furthermore, the OORC,
phytosterol, and OORC-phytosterol groups showed
improved liver phenotypes (since more normal
hepatocytes were found in the liver) when compared
to the hyperlipidemic group (Fig. 2).
Due to several side effects of the currently used
lipid-lowering drugs, natural medicine has attracted
the attention of the scientific community. Phytosterols
are known to improve blood lipid profiles. As reported previously, unsaturated fatty acids either alone
or combined with phytosterols can help remove cholesterol esters generated within the body by regulating
lipoproteins (Park and Carr, 2013). Therefore, OORC
can be used in combination with phytosterols to prevent hyperlipidemia, which is confirmed in our study.
In conclusion, OORC, phytosterol (stigmasterol),
and a combination of both showed lipid-lowering
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functions in our study. Interestingly, the OORCphytosterol and OORC groups showed no significant
difference in their results. Furthermore, no synergistic
effect between phytosterol and OORC was observed.
Therefore, OORC and phytosterol (stigmasterol) show
similar effects with respect to improving the lipid
profile. Overall, OORC is a healthy food component
that can be consumed by people looking to prevent
hyperlipidemia.
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Fig. 2 Hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) staining of liver tissues in the different rat groups
The representative H&E-stained liver slice images are listed as follows: NC (normal control group), HL (hyperlipidemic
group), PC (positive simvastatin control group), P (phytosterol group), O (ovum oil of R. chensinensis (OORC) group), LOP
(low dose of OORC-phytosterol group), MOP (middle dose of OORC-phytosterol group), and HOP (high dose of
OORC-phytosterol group). Different from the healthy, many small vacuoles were observed in the liver cells of the hyperlipidemic rats. Administration of OORC, phytosterol, or OORC-phytosterol improved liver phenotypes. Arrow 1, inflammatory cell infiltration; Arrow 2, liver cytoplasm mesh shape (small cavity), nuclear enrichment. 200× magnification
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中文概要
题

目：低胆固醇林蛙卵油和植物甾醇（豆甾醇）在大鼠
中的降脂作用
目 的：探索林蛙副产物林蛙卵油的开发价值。
创新点：首次验证了低胆固醇林蛙卵油的减重降脂功能。
方 法：Sprague-Dawley 大鼠连续被灌胃 8 周后，分成 8
组：
（1）对照组喂食标准饲料；
（2）高脂组喂食
60%高脂饲料；
（3）阳性对照组喂食 3.33 mg/(kg·d)
辛伐他汀；
（4）OORC 组喂食 2 g/(kg·d)的低胆固
醇林蛙卵油（OORC）；（5）植物甾醇组喂食
0.48 g/(kg·d) 的 豆 甾 醇 ；（ 6 ） 低 剂 量 组 喂 食
1 g/(kg·d)的低胆固醇 OORC 和 0.24 g/(kg·d)的豆
甾醇；（7）中剂量组喂食 2 g/(kg·d)的低胆固醇
OORC 和 0.48 g/(kg·d)的豆甾醇；
（8）高剂量组喂
食 4 g/(kg·d)的低胆固醇 OORC 和 0.96 g/(kg·d)的
豆甾醇。经过不同方法处理后，比较各组大鼠的
体重、器官指数，以及血清中总胆固醇、甘油三
酯、低密度脂蛋白和高密度脂蛋白浓度。同时，
对动物肝脏进行组织切片染色并评价损伤情况。
结 论：低胆固醇林蛙卵油或者其与植物甾醇（如豆甾醇）
联用可以预防高脂饮食诱导的增重、肝损伤和高
血脂症状。
关键词：林蛙卵油；林蛙；肥胖；高血脂

